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th e er6 plosin wic tool ace in 185:t The powder thus separated into grains is
r .a second house vas fired:at'a couplé ofhun1 - s t lnl p anûl full 6f dusti. Togetid of thîis

_ dred yards distaicefron the spot h're the it is taken' byvatersto ithedu.i'ti houè,
O original explosion took place. There is now whîereit is bolted in a reel like so much flour.
a fither s'auiiy against the hovsgong It has no be,.glazed,a very importnt

From the Quarterly Review.) d' iê dftr atiother, like*louses ofcards. Over Operation; performed by placing it l large:

f 'an heu'r's each mill a copper tank, contaimiii" about barrels, iici revolve with their load thirty-iAtWaltha m ïAbbeyk,nitaanour afort allois ò' wtter, is so suspenîiedtliat t wo>times a minute for three:hours together.

establishmnt for heanufacture ofpwdea ny i tIe lifting ofalevenitistantly discharges !y Ihe mare ieiction cf te grains againt

esibh m the :u e its contents and floods the mill.h -This sho ver e-achother ad.tlîh sides of the barrel, a fine

Persion, itead o concetratini&the ordr- daltcli bâth is made seif-actingiia'sueh polishia imarted to th s'urface of the grain

cf the da. Tue neenssity forcomplote isola- s.the explosin i -tself-pulls the string, thé which enables it to withstän'd the action of
oi.t~ea Thea fecesgts foré -mpltfdtèt force:of the expanding gas:ifting -upa hn- the atmosphere much better than when it is

toon.fcauses-thetorie d, be dh ed shuttervhich acts ilëa.i rtl left unglazetd. It is now Istoved for, 16 -hours

vesitr a* e flare - cf ou k groun i ow 'th'e water. it hmay be said, as the in a drying-room heated by stea m pipes t6, a

s riop t tougi gwoales ramd.avrnties cf willo'r - water dos net fal untilthe - explosion has hat of 130.degrees 1 ahrenheit, and;is then
ahop athrughrov li- a ee.s~ disper- taken place, this contrivanade is very like finlly dusted and proved. There are many,
andfadr, basltîgog hie wereiit u6 spierh- jlockingie. stable door wlen tie steed is sto- muethods of proviuig, but thé implest - and

.d f n r'! But this «isthe case with respeclt tlohe most-dfficacious is to lire' the- powder. froma
manp rttîiiJoiK6 cf-1 hé' ri-iiànufacsirie .depart- metsr of-tiea mnacturnig pro-a mill where the original. mischief took place; the weapoti iti -intendedcto serve. Thusean-

ces.n Ther r niit perhaps more h a bthttl^eer first awtd upon discharges the. ilon powdec is prove'd by -firing a 68-pound
dozen detached buildaeigs mtte.lole esta shòSfér baih öför th:lids of ûithe others sulid shot ith a charge of 2 ounces of. pow

blnisi f 5 a tres of greucd t o ver u- aise. and by thèse nie'ans the'e'vil is iritd der7-a charge wivhich should give a.rnge of
wudards oeacres of groundTo:shh;ane ex- t.the place lre. it i- ted; Froma the frein 270 to 300 feet. .Ifthe powder passes
cent do mceadys a woodead meiaer arprtig .mills the 'mleaded powder, ori' thé test, which it generallyducs, it is.ackled

a po re e tdear l ls eofbet les a .i ng niil cale, la it is .- eim ed, is takén by a o - ihi b rrels holdiig 100 lbs. each, m arked L.

s ia at y e mi e ly l ost , i :ta D tcI limde- h r f neral-looking göndela to sm al e.ype - G. (Large Grain,) and F. G. (Fine Gricii,) as

capri. thtioaeak mca tlhuiv sadts- serñ maia-îhiishere t is-allowed. t remaiti tle casemay be;and carried to-the provi-
cf-ibi p T i itorwhoia inters',te tes .houre , before 'being- tiken to the sional ma-azine. When 500barrels have ac
dangerous iaturoothe gitù nid h m ie baki'n house Here the hard lurmps cu u lateltey are despatched ina barge to'
deouslmatustrte :o fhegrud ha ~itre cf mill.cake ar-egröuihite fiaeö pôwder by the Government magazinie-at Purfleet, near
ias omewhat startad on: tind aftée-en;- ofdVdcticfbf fine-t'oothed nollers nade ofgun- the mouth of the, Thames, theLea forming.

gane at work n te vi.e eolts fac netal vhich'rvolve tovards'ec Iother and connecting link of watr between ihe canais
tom .n a' ai ch aney.c tos .b~ viciuiïy- ofcrushlie'éake ivhièh falI betviéen thèam te of the vorlcs .ind that river.

hun dreat cf supposed to ub he4 .ie yb of due.:Thiebroken-do ivi ibîcake o ce more The produce of this estabishm eit, 'hich
hredsof barlns an iunpaer p;t i trevèls betwee pai âàsanit" raadows fringed lad fallen so low as 5004 barrels per ammmm
naty th'huiblred rs-a uraice are'p a ith'willow'undil it reaches thie press loue, -i:1843, is iWv o in*cr-ased -by improvedi

Tha;En udisir fo'eifro ímrixmghuses where.thé iréal -is esubjééféd 't hydrailic machinery thalt 20,000 barrels a year cari be
ThaIfske:,gli vernntepe i comp ,prsure between platés dfgunl-metal, and is maînufacturéd, and of the very best:quality.

p :te of charcoalseve i entof sulphui'Thre 'ifte thèébyr'éduàed to dense plates abdut halfati Even this supply is far below thre consu mnp-
pagrts o arcoalîndtofuyphureaTie ppin- uclithick Thesé plates are allowed to re 7  tion durinîg a time of var, and contractors
gredient beangt houroaughly powdered, prepai mai'intact fer a couple of days, by which have, and always will have, to furnisi a

rf a-n d priied i a ub ite toteb at ne they become as haïd as a piece of fine -portion cf tie required supplies ; but it seems

Te produci e.whion coueyed by a covene. pottery. Véry niay advalitages are gained that a model mill is - usefl for the double

boit vry i iu tlililnia conld F àrii go dola bythispresure. lhe dnsity (f the po-Vder purpose of keepig up a due staudard of qua-

i t e ry m u l l ik an alderm a on ot a. is inc rési d, w hich enables i to be co niveyed lity, and Of keepi nig dow n price. Oui the uni-

canal te iicorpurutigr lieuses, li-the without working into fine duct ; its keeping forai strength of the powdr depends the

mo ti o i tîpe n t Iîi'oc rs of te ma enfactue qualities'are improved,. as it absorbs less accu acy of artillery fire, lionce the necessi-

ls c apre t an prond cess o the m xanu t - n oisture tha nu, if it 'ere mure porous-; and y of having so e known standard ofquality
plois carr e 'onanwere Tic dangerpo atiu ex-lastiy, a greater volume of inflammable gas irom whichî contraîctors shoultd not.be allow-

pacione ist uotinca-c The taincople is produced fron a given bulk. The pressed ed to depart. . Thie imiproveienits which

ruihiers or lhge wlicls weighing cou tpleo cake is now trnsferrci to the nmaw of oe of have taken place -iii th- manufacture are

runners i l r ue olwe els awte' 11î4 l''on s th e m st xtr ar i ary m achines we have v ry inarked. A bout the year .1790, w 1heii
ieh, wli ao otcnetalter another on yet witnessed.'The granulating house, whe- powder vas supplied to Governiineit wlolly

deep w mti aiin edlof m ital su up l th ne the i nportaiit process of dividing the pow- by contract, the regulation veight of charge

dpp îri Ce cf woo hde - e ki ehe s -i d esic . der into fine grai i' takes place, is re noved for a ca non was half ithe ieigit of the bal,

iiii iis dilf ta bugck po cneer je p ck.t very far away from lie otiler buildings. Tie it is ntow less than one-third, tierefore two

uetotî u ih a tte b cwd e r wl si pa ied to- ldaage r cf ilie operatiul cartied ýjn w ithin is barrels are now used in.-tad of thire, a re-

quatity fwr four pi its ira wi cher vae nle implied by ilie strong traverse 15 feet thick duction of balk which ecoiîonizes stowage

autifiopere is c pargts with incitere te tol ai the bottoni, which is intended to act as a ona board shiip as iwell as iti ihie field. For-
atispeureischarged wlithe mosisîtireuoien shield te the vorinui iii case ofan accident. nerly pmowder liad a range of 190 feet only

cf the air vcr wget. te' fourtn lquality t was here an exylosion took place an 1843, tie r'ainge is now inCeased to 268 fout !-This
of thle air is very .great. For- tour hours this .l .Va .... .n atipoeen ssml hecneune:

pasty mas is CrusIhcd, grounid, and miked by which eigit workmn. test eir lives-ii vas improvomett ea siiply the corisoquekedC
tIe a ftioa' rite runiiers. The precautions wlat mannîer nlo ounie knows, as ail th evi- cf rite cae iti whic te on eve il
taken ag±ainst explosion teacli ti visitor th buLeeas To rentitere itention bteir d on fell intoethe
danmais tniature of the grondii·! lie is tread- currence ofsuci lamentable acnIcleite sas ra- 'of thC milos site turoir direction felD int tic
ini. Before be puts lis feet across tie tresh- ne ais possible, the machins is madbe self-att- hatid of Colonel Tulloh, Coo el Dieksoi,
olt he intii enîcase them in beatleria bouts, irg. At certai times of the day i is supplied aend Coloîîel Aekwith, the presuait Supeni-
itue eiuagh te fit Folvphemnu, a ,n guiltless with food in tlhe shape of fifteen nuntred tendent.
of irona ii any forin %vaever evili his uni- weiglt of pressed cake. Thie is stuffedi iGto NT T
brella oi' tick is siaiteledI from him lest the a large hopper ci' pouch, and I tnioment th ENCOURAGEMENT TO HOME MANU-
ferrulouhoîld siriketire or accidenially adrop nmioner' is ready tei men retire beyond t.e FAC'UKES?
ainnîig any part of the machnery wlilst ai stroiig traverse and allow it slboly mas- R

wovrk. Te nachiuery is even protected gain Cae its Ineit, wyi il becs witî a delibera- Report f the Toi '
itisf. bu order to avoid tlhe possibiîity of the lion vorthy of ils ponderosity an strengi, t '
linich pins whiici - confine the cylindirs to emptyg its poucl by derees, andi by a
teir -anaes falling ' iwnand by the action tritural iaag process perforied' by two or tiree Ilavinîg taken the subject into careful

of skiadiig lhe renner, produacig so mucL sets of fine rollers, dividing.it -into different consideration, your Commîîuittee beg respect-
fit'in as to caue an explosion, receitacles sized grains. These grains iasses througi fully te recomman the following classihi-
are fornied to catch thuin in ileir il. As a series of wire sieves, separating the larger catioi of articles for dtity, as beiîg lu their

smnall pieces Of grit, the Initiral encmny of the cnes fitted for Canion powder froma the finer opuon the best adaptud to advance the

powder inauker miglt: prove dangerous if kind required Ion riflis, and deposting tihi irt ests of te Countiry.
nixed vith any of tlie cIarges, the axie sec- iîm their appropriate boxes, .icli velIl Your Cominitte have te observe that,

kets ai nearly all the wheiels are const ucted its removed fromn its own dangerous proximni- aupon a large class of Gouots wich enter into

ttciex:îutC 10 a îy liarai foiei - ly, and takes tp opty ounes in Ilteir place. Cormpetitionm with Caniadian Iudstry, tley
body ii paies tlioîgim j!il lai th saIne nira- AIl tie larger unaigested pieces it reunis have recommended an increased duty; while

n r ain whiclh the fine jaw oftlic langer scr- again, like a rumimuatmig animal, to its mas- they have i laced on the free list many arti-

- pentts ure luosely hinged t'o eniable them to ticatiiig process until its supply is exhausted. cles which enîitr largely mto general con-

gel övûr at ne glp suck a bulky morsel as Then, and not til tlin, like Mademoiselle sumpton, or tire used for manufacturmg
a l' rowr raubLit. Jck, the fanous elephait, il riîige a bell for puiposes. - ILt s therefore believed that the

Acçi lähts wilbI l.ppen, hoever, in the some freh cake. Thie workmeu allow it about classification will be satisfactory to the

hsta ralaited ini1ls, and provision -is made' live mitiates gracte to thorouglly assimilate greau body of consumers, without reference

for'ruing an éxplosion whei it occurs as ie sipply alrtady in ils mnaw, wien the to the large aamoint of imci-deital protection

iiimicuotat'z as pussible. 'T'lhe new incorpora- machine stops, and they enter with another and encouragement affa-tded to oui' strg-
tiiig inills are counstructed with tiane sides of mean. Tic doors cf allIme different houses gnî manufactures.
solill- brick: work thr-ee'"feet tlick; anti the aire coveretl vith leather neatly fasteneid dowin Your Committee lisve bee i strongly urgod
fourtIi side iald roof crügated ron and with copper nails, -and the bruslh is nover ont te placei cotton .and woioion goots under

glaS lighily adjusted. Asîlhy are pl;itcîd ira of the lands - f the workman': even while the fourtl class ;-but lam view of the large
a röwventiguos t enicli dther, the alterriate you are talkiig to Iim, lie sweeps away iii consumption ofthese articles offorciegn ma-

cnes uanly Ife tlle saiie way, so that lie the gravet-manmm'ii o-rder to renove. amy nutfacture,.they beieved that a duty of 30

inué aIf tiré, or thIe directiôn the. explosionm particles of powder or gi it that may b on per cent, would bu likely to cause a reac-

voulal tiake throùiigh e weakést;end, woll the floor, this liedoes inechanically, whien clot tien, and destroy that confidence iii the con-

not-be likely to involve in destruction the a particle of ariythiug, in o be seen, just as a timuaice of the duty, so necessary to insure

neighbouriîg inil. .bt ldoès-occasioiially lap- sailor in a crack ship always holystonmes the Lie inivestametit of capital in sud nhanufac-

peil; Ioweveuthat the preca'titioms are not dck, clean or dirty, Ilie moment le has any turcs. . . .
sufficient te prevent d.aiigr spreading In spare lime. With regard to Boots and Shoes, the at-

Itnttion of your Committee has been càlled
to the fuet tihat- undér thead.ialorem sys-
tern of levying duties, they are in many. in-
stanices entered under vai to, t0 the. iujury of
ithe revenue as well as of the honest'imaîr-
ter and Canadian manifacturer It lias beîn
urged that a specifié duty, which couldI
easily be imposed by a single classification.
would-be every:way preferable to'the pre-
sent system.
S.ln view of the present depressod condition
of trade iii this Province, and looking -t the
beneficial effects which have always follow-
ed the intiroductisti of a higli tariff.on main-
factures inihe United States, your Commit-
tee would strongly urge upon the Govern-
ment and the Legisiature the nécessity of
immediate legislation oi thisiniportant
question.

All:vhich is respectfully submittLd.
CLAss .-- FREE.

Free Goods List'as at present and not hre
aftcr exccpted in Ihe other classes, tth.
thefollowing add-itions:
Alum, '

Argolsr-.
Binnacle Lamps,
Bleachiag Powders,
Boiler-plate uanwrought,
Bolting Cloth'
Books not in course of publication in C

nada,
Borax,
Brass and Copper Tubes, drawn,
zBurr Stones, univrought,
Catcchu,
Canada and Russia plates,
Charcoal,
Copperas,
Cork wuod,
Cream.of Tartar.in Chrystals,
Earth and Clays,
Fire Brick
Felt for Silk Hats only, and Hat Tri-

minîgs,
Gums in thoir crude state,
Iron mn Bars, Tin plate, Tin foi.
Manilla Grass.
Nail plates uand rods,
Nitre,
Oclres uiground,
Railway Bars,
Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Sal Ammoniac,
Shellac,
Spirits of Turpentie,
Steel.
Sulphur, ungroundl,
Sulplnrie Acid, and Packages coutaining

sane,
To, Coffeu, Molasses and Raw Sugar,
Wire of ail kinds,
CLASS IlI.-NoT TO E ECurD 10 PER CENT.
Acids other than specified,
Anchors,
Boiler plate, prepared or partially se,
Brass and Copper Tubes, soldered,
Brackets and Frames for Enginies. in the

rougit,
Buniting,
Burr stones wronght,
Candle wick,
Chain Cables,
Cotton Yarn and Warp,
Drugs in tleir crude stite,
Feit Sheeting,
Files,.
Fur Skins dressed,
Griît Stones wrought,
1-linges, Hajîdles and Locks,
1-laîr Cloth,*
Locoiotive and car whcel tyres iii 1he

rough,
Mlohair and Silk Twist, Gallons. ad
. uarpet Web, for Shoemakers's use-
Nets at Semes,
Plate Glass,
Pistons, Slafts, and Connecting Rock for,

Engmues iii the rough,
Pluslh and Lace for Carrage tr.mmings.
Prunella or lastings for Boots and Shoes,
Irfitied Suar,
Slîîp's llcs,
Ships Bolts,
Veneers,
Wrouglît.Axles and Wheels for .com

tives and Railway Carriages, iii th-ý
rough,

CrAss III.-No-r -TO .XCE 20 m cU:T.
'Books and Periodicals in course of pubhi-

cation in Canada,
Crocke ry and China Ware,
Cutlery of a]l kinds,
Drugs and Spices, ground or preparedi

besides specific duty,

]RO


